The control of total carbon emission is the final goal of carbon emission reduction. And industrial carbon emission is the elementary unit of total carbon emission. Based on existing studies, the author combines input-output analysis and factors distribution method and chooses more comprehensive technical progress indicators compared to previous studies, being able to cover utilization efficiencies of such various intermediate inputs as energy products and non-energy products. Through this analysis, the author obtains not only the influence of various factors on industrial carbon emission but also the influence of different industries on national carbon emission, providing a theoretical basis and data support for the total national carbon emission from the perspective of industrial emission reduction.
INTRODUCTION
With the progress of human beings and the rapid development of economy, carbon emission has reached the peak in the fastest pace historically. According to the National Assessment Report of Climate Change issued by six departments, including the Ministry of Science and Technology of China, Weather Bureau, Chinese Academy of Sciences and others, the average temperature of China in future is likely to rise 2 to 3 degrees. Through various hazards brought by climate warming, such as sea level rise, crop failure and frequent extreme climate, countries of the world have now realized the importance of reducing greenhouse gas emission. As a developing country with the fastest economic growth in the world, China obviously features "highly carbonized" and becomes the focus of emission reduction internationally. Therefore, emission reduction has become an important goal for our country to realize. studies on influencing factors of industrial carbon emission need to be further strengthened.
Research status and innovative point of the paper
There are large numbers of researches on influencing factors of China's carbon emission at present, most of which divide influencing factors into economic factors, demographic factors, energy factors and technical progress factors [1] - [7] . However, there are some deficiencies in the selection of measuring indicators of factors. Industrial added value is generally selected as the measuring indicator of industrial structure factor [8] [9] , but this industrial structure division is too generalized. In fact, influences of industries on carbon emission are more reflected in industrial structure inside industries. For technical progress factors, energy utilization efficiency is generally taken into account [2] [3] [5] [9] . In order to carry out more detailed analysis on industries and strengthen the operability of carbon emission reduction measures from the 1 Faculty of Management of Sichuan Agricultural University 611130 Chengdu Sichuan, China perspective of development planning of different industries, the author combines input-output analysis and factors distribution method and divides influencing factors of industrial carbon emission into three aspects, namely scale, structure and technical progress, obtaining not only the influence of various factors on industrial carbon emission but also the influence of different industries on national carbon emission. 3. Calculation of influence rate of scale, structure and technology
Formulas of calculating industrial carbon emission
The formula of total national carbon emission is: 
Calculation of influence rate of scale, structure and technology in industries
Absolute influence value of scale factor: Absolute influence value of technological factor: 
Calculation of the overall influence rate of industries on national carbon emission
The proportion of three factors' absolute influence values in changes of total national carbon emission is the influence rate of industries on national carbon emission, the formula of which is: 
Analysis on calculation results

Analysis on scale influence rates of industries
It can be known from Table 1 that scale influence rates of three high-carbon industries, namely extractive industry, petrochemical industry and metal smelting industry, are negative, indicating that the shrinkage of scale leads to the reduction of industrial carbon emission. Petrochemical industry is the most significant one. Consumption scale influence rates of industries are positive, mainly the primary industry and the production and supply industry of electricity, heat and fuel gas. Both the two major industries are closely related to production and living. Investment scale influence rates of industries are also positive, ones with large influence rate of which are construction industry and equipment manufacturing industry. As an important downstream industry, construction industry mobilizes a large number of upstream industries by its prosperous development, contributing a lot to China's economic growth. And as the core part of the manufacturing industry, equipment manufacturing industry provides a strong and powerful support for national economy and national defense construction. Therefore, increased investment in these two aspects gives rise to a significant increase in industrial carbon emission. There are both positive and negative influence rates of net export scale in industries. Ones with negative trend are petrochemical industry and metal smelting industry, indicating that there is a certain degree of reduction in net export scale. Ones with positive trend are textile and garment industry and tertiary industry, undertaking too much international carbon emission. 
Analysis on structure influence rates of industries
It can be seen from Table 2 that structure influence rates of primary industry, tertiary industry, extractive industry, textile and garment industry and construction industry are negative, which means their proportions in industrial structure are reduced, leading to the reduction of industrial carbon emission. Industry is still the main factor of China's carbon emission increase. Internal structure adjustment of industry also becomes an important channel of carbon emission. There are both positive and negative influence rates of consumption structure in different industries. The one with the most significant negative trend is primary industry, and ones with positive trends are petrochemical industry, production and supply industry of electricity, heat and fuel gas, and other basic industries. There are both positive and negative influence rates of investment structure in different industries. Proportions of extractive industry and production and supply industry of electricity, heat and fuel gas decrease to some extent, but those of petrochemical industry and metal smelting industry still increase. There are also positive and negative influence rates of net export structure in different industries. Industries with positive influence rates are mainly three industries of high carbon intensity, namely petrochemical industry, metal smelting industry and equipment manufacturing industry. 
Analysis on technology influence rates of industries
It can be known from Table 3 that technology influence rates of petrochemical industry, metal smelting industry and extractive industry are positive, indicating that technical progress is not yet effective in industrial emission reduction. Technical progress has relatively noticeable effect in carbon emission reduction of primary industry, tertiary industry and production and supply industry of electricity, heat and fuel gas, while nothing in carbon emission reduction of all the other industries. Table 3 . Technology influence rates of industries Unit: %.
Industries Technology influence rates
Primary industry -157
Extractive industry 6
Food manufacturing and tobacco processing industry -52
Textile and garment industry -30
Petrochemical industry 147
Metal smelting industry 41
Equipment manufacturing industry -11
Production and supply industry of electricity, heat and fuel gas -413
Construction industry -28
Tertiary industry -85 Table 4 shows that only primary industry and extractive industry inhibit national carbon emission, while all the other industries increase national carbon emission in different degrees. Equipment manufacturing industry, construction industry and tertiary industry have the most obvious accelerating effect on national carbon emission. They are the main force of China's carbon emission increase. Large-scale export of industries with low added value boosts China's economic development to some extent, but China undertakes too much international carbon emission. For this reason, it is necessary to cut down the investment proportion of these two major industries and restrain mass production on the one hand, and add environmental cost to export price on the other hand.
Analysis of the overall influence rate of industries on national carbon emission
Cut down the net export proportion of petrochemical industry, metal smelting industry and equipment manufacturing industry
Although scale factors of three major high-carbon industries restrain carbon emission to some extent, the effect is so trivial that its proportion in net export structure is still rising. So, this should be taken as the key of net export structure adjustment. The proportion of net export should be reduced as much as possible and domestic production should be gradually replaced by import, which is helpful not only to our emission reduction but also to the realization of industry upgrade.
Strengthen the technical transformation of extractive industry, petrochemical industry and metal smelting industry
Complete carbon emission coefficients of these major industries are still increasing when most industries reduce their complete carbon emission coefficients and improve production efficiency. On the one hand, the government should provide some financial support and conduct strict supervision on technological transformation so as to reduce carbon emission. On the other hand, high-polluting industries of this kind can be gradually moved abroad.
Conclusion
This paper proposes the study on industrial carbon emission from the perspective of the scale-structure-technology. Based on existing studies, the author combines input-output analysis and factors distribution method and chooses more comprehensive technical progress indicators compared to previous studies, being able to cover utilization efficiencies of such various intermediate inputs as energy products and non-energy products. Through this analysis, the author obtains not only the influence of various factors on industrial carbon emission but also the influence of different industries on national carbon emission, providing a theoretical basis and data support for the total national carbon emission from the perspective of industrial emission reduction. Our future research will be more focused on the systematic design to achieve for the better solutions.
